Gosford Musical Society
Audition Form
Please Print in Block Letters
Name
Street
Suburb
Best Phone No
Email
Date of Birth

Postcode

For which role(s) are you auditioning? (Provide Character details)

□ Principal
□ Minor
□ Ensemble Only
□ Featured Dancer
If you are not cast in a principal role, will you accept an ensemble role?
Are you familiar with the Show?

□Yes

□Yes

□ No

□No

What is your voice type?

□Tenor

□Baritone

□Bass □Soprano □Mezzo-

Soprano

□Alto

In which types of performing arts do you have experience?

□Acting
□Instrumental Music

□Singing
□Accents

Please list your performing arts training.

Please list your experience with Gosford Musical Society.

□Dancing
□Other

□Unsure

Please list your other theatre or performing arts experience (relevant to My Fair Lady).

Provide any other information that might enhance your audition application.

Gosford Musical Society rehearse on Monday and Wednesday nights (with the
occasional weekend). Please advise us of any dates that may affect your availability to
attend rehearsals or show dates.

Please provide any medical conditions or allergies that may potentially impact your
health during My Fair Lady E.g. Anaphylaxis, Asthma, Hepatitis, Seizures, Diabetes etc.

If not cast for an onstage role, would you be interested in being involved in any of the
following areas:

□Stage □Crew □Dressing □Make Up □Props □Working Bee □Anything
By auditioning for Gosford Musical Society:
1.

I agree for the creative team to contact me using the provided details regarding
My Fair Lady.
2. I agree that the decision of the creative team is final and audition feedback
enquiries can be made through the director, at their discretion.
3. I give permission to use photos of me for publicity in programs, websites and/or
any other medium to promote costumes or live theatre.
If I am cast in My Fair Lady:
1. If cast, I agree to attending all scheduled rehearsals.
2. If cast, I agree to participate in any special rehearsals, working bees, promotional
activities, bump-in and bump-out.
3. If cast, I agree to attend all scheduled performances and are not permitted to
watch the show from the audience seats during the run of the production.
Signature:

Date:

Thank you for auditioning for Gosford Musical Society. We would love to keep you upto-date on any future auditions, special opportunities and other society news.
If you’d prefer not to receive this information please tick the box □
Please note: Membership is $30.00 per person or $60.00 per family each calendar year
and it is part of the compulsory requirement to be part of a GMS Production – please
make sure your membership is current.
Enquiries: myfairladygms@gmail.com

